
Champion Helmet Replacement Policy  
Congratulations on your Champion helmet purchase! As part of our ongoing 
commitment to equestrian safety, Toklat is proud to offer a Champion helmet 
replacement policy. �Champion recommends that you replace your helmet after any 
accident that involves a fall from a horse. In the unfortunate event that you come off 
your horse, follow the instructions below to request a replacement discount.  

To be eligible for a helmet replacement discount following an accident, the 
Champion�helmet must have been purchased in the US from a US retailer. The date of 
purchase must be within 3 years of the accident. Keep this card, original proof of 
purchase and helmet box for the life of your helmet.  

To submit a helmet for replacement discount: � 1. Download and fill out the Toklat 
Accident Report Form from www.toklat.com. �2. Email the completed form to 
helmetreplacement@toklat.com. � 3. Once your replacement has been approved, a 
representative will contact you with instructions on returning the damaged helmet and 
the original receipt. Both the original helmet and receipt MUST be returned to Toklat.  

**The original receipt must show: date of purchase, retailer name, helmet model/size/color. **  

4. Toklat will sell you a replacement helmet of the same model, size and color* at the 
following discounts:  

a. Within 1 year of date of purchase, 50% off retail price. b. Within 2 years of date of 
purchase, 40% off retail price. c. Within 3 years of date of purchase, 20% off retail price.  

*If the exact helmet is no longer available, you can select a helmet of same or lesser value.  

Replacements submitted or purchased through retailers are not eligible for 
reimbursement. All replacement requests must be sent directly to Toklat. �Your Helmet: � 
HELMET MODEL: ____________________ Size: ___________ Color: 
___________  

Helmets purchased more than 3 years ago are not eligible for replacement discount. 
Champion recommends replacing your helmet every 3-4 years to ensure maximum 
protection. Questions about the Champion HRP? helmetreplacement@toklat.com or 
888-4TOKLAT  

   
	


